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Local Scrap Metal
Business Is A Family Affair
by Tony Senk
Back in the IV5O\ and !<•;*<i\. -t km^-runmiiL 1 TV
game show called I\e (J>>i A .SVi rv\ would rvL'in each week
with ihrec people all claimirii.1 to he the stinc md>\ idu;il.
Through a series of questions a ' k b n i > o>nu>t.uib I.M>IJM
separ::k- the real" person from ihe iwo unpiMer^ It ihe
three Bill .Simih\ who run ihe Beacon Scrap Metal huMnesses in South Awbo> and Freehold had e \ e n K e n mi ilui
show, there v.ouKlii t have been an imposter in ihe bunch -aikl the "secrei" w<njid he (hat ail ihree u e r e lellMii: (lie
truth.
With three generations ot SimtJi v -- all named Bill -running ihe two businesses ;uid vuth about 1" ot the !<>(i
employees at Die sites beniL1 members of ihe extended family, the scrap meial company rmyht be better identified uiih
another more recent TV show. Ml m th? Family.
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95 Years young • Adam I. Rzepka. South Amboy oldest veteran waves to the crowd atop ot his float on route
during the annual South Amboy Memorial Day Parade. According to the sign on the right, Rzepka served on
board the USS Foote

City Hydrants
Being Flushed
A

vubsiJkir\

ol

"That's a miracle right there,' sa>s Bill G. Smith, coowner of ibe South Amboy facility, which is actually located in the Borough of Sayreville. "We get along and work
together. I guess it's all about family unity. We're like a
basketball team. If we want to be successful, we know we
have to work together.
And, that work is expanding to another suite. A cousin
of the Smith's is about to open another metal recycling facility just over the Delaware River in Easton, Pennsylvania.
The Smith's got into the scrap business -during the
depression when, in the early 1930s, Bill Smith, Sr. goi his
hands on a pushcart.
"I started collecting scrap for money back during the
depression," he says. "I goi the idea because I was raised in
a Jewish neighborhood and I would see Jewish peddlers WHP
their pushcarts loaded with tin or the rag men with then
cloths. It was really tough back then. 1 can remember standing on line for a head of cabbage."

Middlesex WaterC.'mp,mv
I'tilm S e m c e Aiiiltate»
(L'SA*. has tviiun a riushnii: proyram in South
Amlxiy. The hsdruin tlushintz proa nun is part ot the
companv > routine mainLainance effort^ and helps
prep;ire tho \^aier distnhuuon xuioni tor the summer
den Kinds. In addiuon, tins
program iesls the structural
intcji"U> of hydrants
throughout the city.
In the hydrant flushing pnvess. v\ater i^ forced
through mains to dislodge
small particle^ of rust and
sedniiciii. This sediment
UiHr.s not affect the water
punu but c;m cause v^ater
lo become discolored a.s it
travels through mains at a
high velocity.
The hsdrani Hushing
pio^ram will K* conducted
over ihe next four weeks
between ihe hours of 10:00
p.m. and 6:00 a.m. to mini-
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Founder Bill Smith, left, and son Bill G. Smith at their
South Amboy facility
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Grarul Marshal • Lt. John O'Connell leads this years' Memorial Day Parade down
Bordentown Avenue. O'Connell was a decorated Navy aviator in the Persian Gulf
War.
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Debbie's
Dilemmas
by
Debbie Cushmg

One o\ 'the IX'S! lilin> th.ii In-* pivmiLTal ihi*. p.iM year
was "Mr. Holland s ()pus . A imc k-sumaii ih.it itic mc\inim:
of success gnes f,ir hcv.nul the \U'HL- <*r ,i dollar. I w:is
reminded ot this music while ni> husKirui and 1 aitcndcJ iJic
Spring Concert at Hoffman High Xdi"oi. It jlsu iveiirred to me
thai as parents (if children vU)i> |\.nieipjte m the v.irnui1". masic
programs our school system oilers, we .ire twice .i1- Messed JS
the characters of that him. for our Mi. Hoi 1 ami has ;t Mrs. who
is equally talented and eomimtied to m;r children.
When we are children, iheiv are a million occasions
where our parents do things that make us cringe, Dnrniy these
Jiwrnenisoi" extreme humiliation, while ilepvmiely avoiding any
contact with the parent in question, we make our most solemn
promise lo ourselves • When We Become Parents We Will
Never Do That To Our Child1. And oi course we do - break
that promise, I mean. During the chums performance f found
myself performing such a deed. As my daughter was Muring.
I deliberately set out to e:itch her eye, and - yes it«, irue. 1 hall
stood, leaned over and waved' I did manage to retain sonic
semblance of dignity by not veiling out "Thai s m\ Kihy'
We sat in awe as the Advanced Band filled the air
with "Symphony No. 9" causing us to unmlu if our eyes
deceived us? This could not possibly he a small o'lleeiioti of
students providing such wonder, but a full scale orchestra
worthy of Carnegie Hall. Mrs, Walter is to be congratulated lor
enticing approximately 78 students to participate MI she chorus.
Thus is an incredible number for a school th.it is ihe smallest in
thecounty* The boys speciaJ rendition of MyCiir! let us share
in fun these kids had and we all felt ihe blues during Man
Doyle's saxophone solo. Matt. 1 ne\er ilunidu I hear thai
instrumeni sound so incredihlc. You certaini) made your
family proud! As did all the other soloists, band and chums.

members.
This small hot.ivery hot1) ^ym for one nt^ht was
filled with the sweet, melodic sounds ot' our children rejoicing
in the beauty of music. Parcms, ^raiiJparents. schoolmates.
sisters and brothers cheered their sons, daughters and
classmates on with ihe sajiie exuberance shown during sporting
events, and this is what 1 find we all should lake pride in - the
commradene and support the South Amboy communityprovides itself.
Too often, music and the arts are often sacrificed for
other activities thai those "in the know' declare more important.
Parents of a chorus member chosen for a .solo, deservedly feels
the same burst of pnde as ihe parent oi someone who hits a
homerun or the student who knows why E = MC squared. Trie
arts are not simply easy classes for students to bree/e by in.
They're also the creative outlet that has brought be.iuty into an
otherwise ugly world.
Success

is often

seen

as boastful

with the

accumulation oi fame and fortune. The success oi a teacher
however, is much mure powerful, it indeed quieter. It can
come when a child discovers that pkiynu> a trumpet is just as
cool as playing the drums, or not all songs worthy oi \in£in»
include language your mother doesn t let you use. The success
of a teacher can be found when students who haw graduated
their classes return to pinch hit if needed. The success eif a
teacher can come with (he knowledge thai they ha\e opened an
entire new world up for a curious mind or a mmU \\ho was lost
at which direction to lake. Success oi A teacher can be found in
the face oi ihe parents whos eyes d a / e over ai the sound of
"Old McDonald' in a small school gym or a mother waving
like a fool to get her daughter's jtienin >n.

Scholastic
News
K n \ l e n L. Henry,
daughter ot Lorraine ami
Fred Henry <>i South
Am buy. has been named
to tile Dean s List at
(icttyshutL 1 f iilleyc loi
the Kill semester. Ms.
Henr\ is a sophomore.
Cadet John Loo
(\innoM ol Soulli Amboy
was uradualed horn The
Citadel. Cannon, the son
o! Mr. ami M i s . J a m e s
Cannon ol South Aiuhoy.
w;is awarded ;i bachelor vi
.iris degree, in political
s c i e n c e . He w a s a l s o
commissioned a second
Lieutenant in the Marine

Corps.
Time capsule - The students of the South Amboy Middle School held a ceremony
on June 5th before they buried a time capsule thai will be opened in twenty years.
Shown above at the proceedings left to right, are students Meaghan Campbell
Gina Montefusco. Liz Gray. Mayor John T O'Leary. Jessica Polak (at microphone)
South Amboy elementary School Principal Mrs Joann Frank. Superintendent of
Schools Dr. Robert Dicker, and Knsti Ruskuski The three students in the background
at the left are Vicki Walczak Stephanie Clark and Tracie Szatkowski

Military Update
Navy Seaman ReeruH Richard J Cionnan.
sou of Dolores and Richard
J. Gonn<uioi Sayrc\ illc. recently completed U . S .
Navy hasjc t r a m m y al
Great Lakes. 111.

Keith J. Chrislensen
Keith J. Christenseu
of Parlin was awarded a
bachelor decree (Cum
Laudci in English from
Providence College this
past May.
South Amhoy resident Alison M. Kumacki
was named to the Deans
List ai Sicvens liishtute ot
Technology. She is minormti nt Eimmeenm!.
i.

»-

w

Robert J. Macari ;uid
Mary Jane Rowland ol
'South Amboy participated
in Blooniheld College s
12 3rd commeneemeut exercises and received their
bachelor's deuree.
Diantia Borvsev. ic/
and Jan Mam Patianay ak,
both of South Amboy
have been honored on the
Dean's List at Drew University for last talb scmesicr. Also named were
Tarun
Bhalla
ol
S a y r e v i l l e and Krisi\
Br<K)ke Miskot'f of Parlm.
Bonnie l.'iobatiy ol
South Amboy graduated
from Lock Haven University ol Pennsylvania with
a BA degree in Psychology.
He who does not live
in some degree tor oihers.
hardly lives for himself.
Montaigne

Navy Airman Larry
W. Pelletier and Petty otficcr 2nd Class Kelly J.
Dciikat. hoili oi Palnn, recently
returned
to
Bremerton, Wa^h. from a
"•iv month dcpimnuMH to
the Western Pat. t h e and
PensanCuili aboard the aircraft carrier L'SS Nimit/.
Pelleiier joined Uie \ ' a \ y in
and Dehkai in

CUSTOMMADE
FIREPLACE
MANTLES
INTERIOR
MOULDING
FORMICA
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MASON
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•Steps
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— Cell Now
Estimates
•S«ntof Citizens Discounts
So Amboy

•PTM

Frank (908) 727-0467
LnvtMwiacie

"NO Job
Too Small7"

• 286, 386, 486 & Pentium
• Hard Drive Repairs
• CD-ROM
- Hartftwi

Phone; (718) 238-6321
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANT
(LS.) STATE OF NEW JERSEY
TO
PORFIRIO BAEZ

RICHIUSA
'OOF

•Brick
•Block
•Retaining Walls
•Etc.

"Expert Computer Service &Hepmlrg"

PUBLIC NOTICE

Mr. and Mrs. Walter, take a bow, success is yours.

•Sidewalks
•Driveways
•Additions
•Alterations

ASPIRIN
FOR YOUR PC

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND REQUIRED to serve
upon WILENTZ. GOLDMAN &SPIT2ER plaintiff s attorneys whose
address is 90 Woodbndge Cente" Dnve P O Box iC Woodbndge.
New Jersey 07095 phone a i908)636-800C an answer to the Complaint (and AmenclmenMo Complain! if any > filed m a civil action in
which Bankers Savings, a backing corporation, of New jersey is p o n tiff, and Ramon Pemandez Germania Fernandez husband ana wife
Porfino Baez. Enrique Ruiz and Anlonia Ruiz. State o' Nev. Jersey
United Jersey Bank Sandro Fernandez and Mana Fernandez Johanna
Fernandez and Rosemary Fernandez are defendants pending ir ine
Superior Court of New Jersey, Chancery D vision. Middlesex dio^rry
and bearing Docket Number F-5944-96 within thirty-ffve (351 days
afler June 13.1996. exclusive of such date Kyoulai. ;o do so. judgment by default may be rendered against you for the relief aemandeel
in the Compiamt (and Amendment to Complain! if any j You shail f-ie
your answer and proof ol service tn duplicate with ihe CierK ^f tf'.e
Supenof Court o< New Jersey. Hughes Justice Complex - CN-97*
Trenton, New Jersey 08625, in accordance with the rules of civil practice and procedure
This action has been instituted for the purpose otforeclosinga
mortgage dated A'jguSt 11. 1988 made by Ramon Fernandez
Germania Fernanda, husband and wife, and Porfino Baez as m c i gagors to Bankers Savings, a banking corporatton of New Jersey re
corded on August 22. 1988 in Book 3699 ol Mortgages at Page 619 ithe office of the Clerk of Middlesex County, and 12 i to recover possession of. and concerns premises commonly known «s 642 Elizabeth
Street. Perth Amboy. New Jeisey 08861
If you are unable to obtain an attorney, you may communicate
with the Lawyer Referral Service of the County ol veiue oy calling
908-828-0053 If you cannot aflord an attorney you m<j> communicate with the Legal Services office of the County by cail ng 908-2497600
YOU, Porfino Baez, are a party defendant lo this foreclosure
action because you are the record owner of the subject premises being foreclosed and because you signed the Note and Mortgage being
foreclosed and are liable for any deficiency thereon.

• • DO

and more
, fouth Amboy• 525-9262

»CMiS«ndwtcriM»Sloppy 'Who's' Hot D o p :
Who's TWn Cnwt' Pina •*R#ri* Homemade Sated*
^%np^| ^

r > » v / r * 11AM 9PM Sun • Thurs

O P E N 7 D A Y S HAM. 10PM Fri. Sat

DONALD F. PHELAN,
Acting Clerk of the Superior Court
DATED: May 28, 1996
WILENTZ, GOLDMAN & SPITZER, PC. (JPF)
FILE NO.: 049224,341

$58.90
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Yesterday, Once More . . .
Dateline: June 12, 1946
LocaJ poliLL- tin** v.L*ck uca- c.ilicd in inwMigak* the
robbcr> <>| NcKnn\ T;iu-rii ,n BruiJway early Monday
morning, when rhievev ^rr.ke inn. rhe i.uvrn and Mule S44.KU
from ihe cash register.
According n-ihe proprietor, m-thm^ eise *ds mi^sint.1
trnmthe iavern except the n,(in<.'\ t.iken ir>irr, the c ^ h register.
Identification officer. Sergeant Gleason * d ^ unable to
find finger prints on the pieces of glass hmken from the door.

Dateline: June 12, 1946
Last evening <ii A joint meeting ot Luke A. Lovely
POSK American Legion, .md the members of the Woman ^
Auxiliary, an initiation .n candidates took place.
Am<»ng the visitors were County Commander James
Cnekertil, of Millumr,: C'nuntv Vice Commander. Arthur
Dawson of Perth Amboy: and other members ot the Maff ot the
county Executive Committee.
Dateline: June 12, 1946
The first portion m" ihe street improvement program
authorized by the City Council, was recently completed with (he
finishing ot the work on Railroad Avenue. Division Street.
Hillcrest Avenue. Potter Street from Firth to Main. a;i j Comber
Street.
The work in the vicinity or' the Bertram and
Conologue Avenue area was performed by the county as u d i
as local street department forces. The city furnishing the
materials and pan of the labor, and ihe county furnishing s, .me
labor and the necessary mechanical equipment.

Dateline: June 12. 1946
Councilman John Leonard is the father -i .i pl.it.
advanced to the City Council, which would p:v\!Je t.-r the
elimination o\ all dead end streets.
Announcing the plan at a recent euinui meeting.
Councilman Leonard declared that the railroads, circling the
outskirts of ihe city, have caused J number of dead end sireets
in vanous directions, and he suggested that the council Like the
matter up with the Pennsylvania Railroad and the Raiiian River
Railroad, with the view to having them extend these streets.
Dateline: June 19. 1946

Pre-school Handicapped

Set
Free s^rccniii-js |<>r preschool h.milicappeil children, ages 3 u< 5. are berni' scheduled hv the South
Ambo> School District. Registanion lor these screenings will be hcki on the following datosMonday. June 1 7. ]996 lrom $:(%) p.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday. June IX. Is>y6 Irom 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Wednesday June ly. iy96 from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00
p.m.
ReirisirHiioii will lake place ai the Board ol Education Office. 240 John Street. South Amhoy. Parcnis must
bring the child'** buth certificate and immunization
record wuh them to ihe registration. Following registration, parents v,iH K: notified indmduallv conccrnmg
their child's screening time and date

There are onl\ two or three human siories. and they
go on repeating ihemseleves as fiercely as it they had never
happened bet ore

!I(.>ft'iiuui

Mijjh

School

iHr n u u i y

years,

COMPUTERIZED DIAGNOSIS & REPAIR
ENGINES & TRANSMISSIONS INSTALLED
FUEL :NjEC'r:w\ ". .AGN-0^5- 3 FrR&it,
•4 WHEEL DRIVE-TUNE UPS
CLUTCHES-BRAKES-SHOC^

SPAKE-ASENSOR CITIZENS DISCOUNTS

LUBE, OIL
& FILTER

$13.95

Visa & Mastercard Accepted
ROUTE 35
SOUTH AMB0Y

727-0590

138 So. Broadway South Amboy 727-0404
OPEN G:OO AM MON THRU FRI
SEND OR RECEIVE FAXES FROM HERE 721-9131

YOU FURNISH THE APPETITES...WE1L DO THE REST!

BUTTER ROLLS
& COFFEE
$ |

990
(

H0T DOGS

2/990

n i 1 1 JUMBO MUFFINS

t h e B ' W i l >>t

Education has authorized the school library to be known in the

CHEF S A L A D T W I T H CHOICE OF DRESSINGS

future as James H. Daws^n Memorial Library.
Dateline: June 19, 1946
A s.rvcial meeting bciwevn the hoard of Education and
the mayor and council, will soon decide where ihe new school
will be located. In a letter t" ihe mayor diid counci). the board
stated thai the next move on this vital issue is up to them -the
mayor and council'.
Dateline: June 19. 1946
Dr. Frank FarrcH. chairman ot" the Memorial BuiMnij;
Commute*: ol Like A. Loveiy Post, of die American Legion, ru*
announced a donation of S250 lor the building fund, made b>
Local No. 13^2 of the Carpenters and Jomer> Union, an
dJ'fiiiate of ihe Amenc.ui Federation ot Labor.
Jules Letts of ims cuv is the president o\ the local o:
which carpenters o\ this city. Sayreville and Uie surrounding
territory are members.
Dateline: June 19, 1946
Complaints w^th regard to local conditions .ire
coniained in tow letters rccentK seni to the Common council b>
members of the South Amhov Woman s Club.
In one communication, signed by Mrs. Anna Perkins,
chairman o( ihe Civic Department, attention oi the citv
govemmem is called 10 ihe building at the southwest corner ot
Broadway and Augusta Streets. The communication labeled
ihe building as unsightly and probabU a fire ha/arJ.
DateJine: June 19,1946
Tuesday evening, tile Council granted two liquor
licenses here; one a transfer, and the other an application for a
new license. There were no objections voted in either case.
Permission wa>. given for ihe transfer oi ihe license for
the premises a the corner oi Stevens Avenue and Henry Street
from Emanuel Pico to ihe Shamrock Cafe. Inc.. and Richard
Hughes was also grained permission to open ,i tavern a
Bordemown Avenue.

OTIS SPUNKMEYER
FRESH BAKED COOKIES DAILY

THUMANN'S
LIVERWURST
$1.29

1/2 LB

CHICKEN ROLL
$1.29
1/2 L
B

RICHMOND COUNTRY
FRESH ICE CREAM P/MTS

DOMESTIC HAM
1/2 LB

LAND-O-LAKES
AMERICAN CHEESE
$ 1 . 4 9 1/2 LB

SPECIAL LIQUOR & WINE PRICES!!
VISIT US FOR OUR NEW WINE SELECTION!

mm

SPECIAL OFWEEK • SUTTER HOME WHITE ZINFANDEL $9,99

SEAGRAMS WINE COOLERS
BACARDI BREEZER
WINE COOLERS
BARTLES& JAYMES
WINE COOLERS

4-PACK

30 PACK
BEER SPECIALS

Continued on pago 10

Lillian's

"One Stop Shop - Bumper to Bumper Repairs

®\ht Suikme pelt 8c lltrjuors

A.s a memorial m ihe Lite J.uitfs H. Daw son. Pntie.jvti
ul"

AUTO CARE

South RmbfHj

Diamonds, Bracelets & Chains, Watch Batteries,
Wedding Rings $50.00 - $200.00, Jewelry Repairs

Bud Light, Bud Ice,
Miller Lite, Genuine Draft,
Genuine Draft Light,
Miller Beer

HOT
or
COLD
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Dear Citizen's Voice Editor:

As I SeeI

Well, now that you heard the verdicts from the
Board of Education and the self-proclaimed, judges,
lawyers, and jurors, I believe that it is time for the facts
to be known, not just alleged accusations. To the Philadelphia lawyer that judged Harold G. Hoffman in his
letter to the local newspapers: where is your law degree and judgeship credentials? How, kind sir, did you
acquire your county position if not through some political affiliations? If someone gives homage to another
for enabling them to help support their families, then so
be it - especially, when they are neighbors, and not just
some Johnny-come-lately from distant cities.
To the Board of Education members who are not
alumni or hometowns, it is understandable why you have
no allegiance to Harold G. Hoffman High School. Your
loyalties lie elsewhere. Could it be the name change is
another way to disguise the academic rating of the high
school?
The decision to support the new school was made
possible by the taxpayers The privilege of choosing
the name should also be the right of the taxpayers, not
just a nine member board. After all, the 13.9 million
dollar plus is a burden to the taxpayers not just those in
their ivory towers.
Whatever happened to those educators and administrators that are supposed to teach our children our
local history and instill in the students the importance
of their heritage and not rob them of its existence?
We must do whatever possible to offer a free election in the naming of our school. Let the voice of the
people be heard!

Can you imagine calling city hall, just a few minutes away, and having to dial a different area code?
Or, can you picture yourself operating a small business
and having different area codes if you have more than
one telephone line? And all those frequently-called
phone numbers that you have memorized over the years
may have additional digits added at the beginning
These are some of the business disruptions and personal inconveniences that may result when the State
Board of Public Utilities chooses between two competing plans to accommodate new phone lines.
The only two options accepted for consideration
by the BPU will result in municipalities being dissected
with different area codes. Regardless of which option
is chosen, the people of New Jersey will be in the absurd position of having different area codes by splitting
both the 201 and the 908 area codes. The other plan,
called the "overlay," would keep all existing phone numbers in place but would require all new phone lines to
be assigned a new area code. For example, new lines
that are added to homes or businesses would have an
area codes that is different from the area code for the
lines already in place.
The simple reason for the new area code plan,
George L. Selover
regardless of which one is chosen, is that the phone
Class of 1937
company is running out of telephone numbers. Each
area code has eight million possible combinations of
numbers. Back in 1991, the BPU approved the cre- Dear Citizen's Voice Editor:
ation of the 908 area code because the 201 exchange
While the NJ Conference of Catholic Bishops
had been exhausted. Here we are. only five years since told the Associated Press on March 14, that it does noi
we experienced the disruption of the 908 area code back the abortion argument as a reason for keeping
being added, and the phone company is telling us that birth certificates sealed, serious misinformation is being
we have to do it again.
disseminated by NJ pro-life leadership regarding the
The proliferation of cellular phones, fax machines
effect of adoptees' access to their original birth
and home computers in recent years has eaten away
at the number of available telephone numbers. But certificates on abortion rates. Pro-life citizens need facts
this was not unexpected. The last time we were told on which to base their judgment and lobbying efforts.
In the Netherlands, which has allowed adoptees
that we would not need a new area code number until
the 21st Century That lasted five years. How can we access to birth certificates since 1956, the rate oi
be sure that new area codes will meet our needs into abortion is 5.5 per 1000 women, ages 15-44. In the UK,
the future?
which has allowed access since 1975, the rate is 25 9
In trying to catch up with current telecommunica- In Hungary, where records are sealed, the rate is 33 7
tion needs, the BPU is now at risk of compounding pat The facts speak for themselves: accessible birth
mistakes by allowing municipalities to be cut apart with certificates correlate with lower abortion rates!
into different area codes. More than 20 towns will be
In Pennsylvania, the abortion argument was
dissected if the BPU imposes the existing plan for cut- used by lobbyists in 1984 to convince the legislature to
ting the 201 and 908 area codes apart. Woodbridge
prevent adoptees' access to birth certificates long
and Edison are among the communities that would be
split apart under this scheme. If the board approves allowed by PA vital statistics code.
Did the PA abortion rate plummet once birth
the overlay proposal, every municipality in the 201 and
908 area codes would eventually have different area certificates were sealed from adoptees? No. In 1985,
the rate was 18.6. IN 1988, it was 17.3, a drop of 1.5
codes added.
The disruption and confusion caused by either of per 1000 women ages 15-44. During those same years,
the two plans before the BPU will be costly to busi- the national rate of abortion dropped from 28 1 to 24 per
nesses and very inconvenient to residential phone us- 1000 women ages 15-44, a drop of 4.1. While the
ers. For retailers, service businesses and corporations, national rate of abortion did plummet, Pennsylvania's
the expense of printing new stationary, cards, billboards dipped slightly.
and other materials will drain them of resources. ConAnne Perone (NJ Committee for Life) skewed
sumers will be forced to juggle an infinite list of new UK statistics when she issued a press release the day
area code digits, even within their own communities.
of the Assembly vote in 1994 in an attempt to abort
This is why I introduced legislation that would pre- passage of adoptees' civil rights legislation. IN
vent municipalities from being dissected into more than response to Perone's claims, Julia Ridgway of the Social
one area code. We can accept the fact that new lines
Continued on page 10
will necessitate the need for a new area code. But we
should not be forced to try and deal with the mushNOTICE: The opinions expressed in our Citizen's
rooming communication revolution with added confuVoice column do not necessarily reflect those of this
sion of differing area codes within the same town. The
newspaper. The column is given as a forum for
BPU should go back to the drawing board and map out
readers to express their thoughts.
a plan that accommodates the need for more lines at
Letters should be brief, must be signed and include a
the same time respect existing municipal boundaries.
daytime telephone number for verification.
Most people define their residency by hometown and
The Citizen reserves the right to edit all letters. No
most businesses identify the operations according to
more
than one letter per month by an individual will
location. Neither communities nor businesses should
be published in a month.
be torn apart by different area codes.

From the Desk
of

Steve Mikulak
While New Jersey's Meg-.*n Law has been temporarily derailed by a liberal judge, President Clinton signed
Congressman Richard A. Zimmer's bill that requires all
states to set up sex offender registration and notification laws. It was to the President's credit that he signed
the bill, named for the seven year old Megan Kanka.
who was raped and murdered by a convicted child
molest er.
Zimmer's bill did not pass without controversy,
however, as it fell prey to partisan politics. So what's
new?
People, acting on behalf of Zimmer's opponent in
the upcoming Senate race, accused the House Republicans of scheduling the vote at a time when their candidate had planned a political fund raiser. Hence, the
Republicans conspired to force Congressman Robert
Torricelli to choose between staying in Washington, DC
and voting for his opponents bill or abandoning his duties and returning to NJ for his fund raiser.
What makes this attack so incredible is the fact
that House Democrats proposed some 11 amendments
to the bill prolonging the debate far into the night. Even
more shocking was that this charge ignored the feeling
of the Kanka family who were in the House Gallery
watching the debate. They had come to Washington to
witness this historical event. Maureen and Richard
Kanka have been active and aggressive advocates for
victim's rights in general, and had worked long and hard
for this special day. They were present when the New
Jersey General Assembly passed the package of bills
collectively known as Megan's Law.
When we passed the Megan's Law package in
1994, the General Assembly came under attack by the
American Civil Liberties Union and a few of their liberal
allies in the GeneralAssembly. Almost all of the Democrats voted for the legislation and nobody questioned
our motives. This most recent partisan attack dishonors the memory of the little girl for whom the bill is
named. To say that this bill should have been scheduled to accommodate a political fund raiser is mind boggling.
To his credit, Congressman Torricelli did stay in
Washington and voted for Dick Zimmer's legislation. It
was Torricelli's campaign workers, and not the Congressman himself, who made the unfortunate charges.
All in all, this has been a bi-partisan effort to protect
children from sexual predators. It is just too bad that a
few overzealous people injected partisan politics into
the process.
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INN

FRIDAY, JUNE 14
SATURDAY, JUNE 15
SUNDAY, JUNE 16
DRINK SPECIALS, GIVEAWAYS
& DJAY ALL THREE DAYS!!!
GERITY'S

ftjjtiftit***"*

IT'S BEEN A LONG TIME COMING
BUT, WE'RE FINALLY BACK!
COME JOIN US THIS WEEKEND,
AND ANYTIME AFTER THAT,
FOR SOME SEASIDE EXCITMENT!!

&'

THEGERITY'S

ROUTE 35 NORTH
LAURENCE HARBOR
566-9875
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
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"Spotting" The Enemy

Wo nuns Body
Found at LandfiH

by Robert N. Holton

A Sayrevillc womans
body was found on the
beach last week at the
South Arnboy landfill. A
note left to her baby daughter indicated to the
Middlesex County Prosecuior^ f M?icc (hat it most
likely w;r- a suicide.
T'h'.1 22-year old
woman. Nicole Amelias,
was unemployed and resided with her lather. She
allegedly had overdosed a
few weeks before the apparent suicide.

"One - Bi • Hi - Seen - Elfioi 25 - Northwest - 3 Southeast." Tluu would he ;t typical "Army Flash" phoned
by one ot South Amboy's AirciaM Spoilers during World
War II. Considering the possibility that ihe continental
Ignited States would be aiai;_\'i tor hosnleaircrali. the Anny
set up a series ol "Spotter" siaiions i(> report all aircraft
movement. Manning the suiioiis were volunteers exempt
from Selective Ser\ ice hocaiise ot employ mem essential to
the war effort, heahh or age. As a result, the average age ol
the torce was prohahly in (he neighborhood ot 37 or so (Men
and women a^ed ft> and boys and girls aged 15).
When anvialt were detecicd. the "spoiler" on waich
would pick up tin- phone and report an "Arun Flash" to ihe
local operator. The operator would then conned ihe spotter
with the aircraft tracking center and the "spoiler" would
give his or her report. One (single aircrafti - Bi (two engines) - High (altitude; - Seen ior heard> - f'llioi 25 (spotter
station nuinbcn - Northwest i position ol plane when spotted) - 3 (miles distant* - Southeast (direction the plane was

headed).
At ihe tune, the Ground Observer operation was taken
quite seriously, as indicated by a quote taken from the "Hints
for Aircraft Spotters" manual - "Remember, your observation post is a military station. Information concerning it is
a MILITARY SECRET not for public discussjop. Only duly
authorised persons are permitted at the Po^i. Challenge
strangers promptly, whether they arc military or civilian.
Keep your Identification C\ud with you at ail nines."
Compared with detection system-* today, those measures seem a bit archaic but they were me K M available at
the time. My aum. Kitty iSullivan' Mamon. a c;ireer telephone operator, told me that those calls always received (op
priority. Wa> continental United States in danger 1 - We

never knew.
The mention ot aunt Kilty reminds me oi vome extra
service provided by the phone company during those years.
Although smelly forbidden by company management, the
operator would covertly make "wake up" caJk to friends
and relatives in service who had to catch an early bus or

Boro Looking at
Huge Tax Hike
A mammoth 77 percent lax increase is being
called for by borough officials in the proposed
1996 Sayreville municipal budget. The average
borough home, assessed
at SI35.000. would be
looking at an increase of
S3 10.50.
Along with the lax
increase, borough officials are hoping to acquire over S5M.O00 for
this budget year by selling off borough property
along Jernec Mill Road.

Water
train. As I headed tor rush hour action on the l.R.T. Seventh Avenue Local, destined for duty aboard the L.S.N.S. Continued from front page
"Seattle" (permanenUy rmxired at the Naval Receiving Sta- mize any inconvenience to
tion on Pier 92 >. my trip to Gotham necessitated boarding
customers and motorists.
the 5:48 train out of South Am boy. It missed. I was in
Customers may expedouble, but fortunately, I became one of those lucky guys rience discolored water for
on the other end of a wake up call.
brief periods while Hushing
On occasion the "extra" service extended a but furis occurring in their neighther. 'Brought a couple of guys home for a weekend once
borhoods. Should this ocand slopped in Joe Quinlan's smoke shop on Broadway to cur, the water is still safe to
phone my Dad for a lift home, I put my nickel in the phone; drink and any discoloration
operator requested my number; gave it to her; she asked, will disappear within a
"BobT; my reply, "Marge?" Coin was returned; call was short lime. Water company
completed. My two city bred friends, one from
officials say customers are
Binghampton, NY and ihe olher from Washington, DC com- advised to wail until the
pletely enjoyed the small town touch. 1 suspect the closest
water runs clear before usthey'd come lo a similar experience, was radio's Fibber ing clothes washers or dish
McGee speaking with Men at telephone central on the "Fib- washers.
ber McGee and Molly Show."
There was something homey about having a real live
voice on the other end of the line. A personal contact between you and the party you were calling that the "plastic"
voice will never replace. I really miss that "voice with a
smile."
Dear Marge (and Theresa): In case I failed 10 menRoofing • Siding
tion it before, thanks for the wake up calls (and ihe nickel).
Additions • Decks
-Bob.

Getting ready - Jack Szales puts the finishing touches to his boat as Ed DeHart
looks on The steadily rising temperatures had most area boat owners getting
ready for the season.

If you want your
customers to
remember you, hit
them with a 2X4.
M
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Repayment Windows
FULLY INSURED
IRtt LSTIMATLS

10% DISCOUNT
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

JOHN
\B3B-B173

Expert
Photography
-

Weddings
Portraits
All Special Occasions
Studio or On-slte
Stills 8* Tapings

(718)238-6321

You won't find more effective advertising for your
small busniess than an ad in The Citizen. They go
directly to your customers and give them a wallop
they won't soon forget. Call 727-2000 well set you
up with a 2X4. If that's not enough, you can always
hit them with a 4X4.

CUSTOM

CERAMIC
TILING
Remodeling * Repairs
Kitchens • New installations

727-2000 • Fax:727-1880
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COMMUNITY

Ftrehouse visrt • South Amboy s Fire Official, Ed Szatkowski. invited the South
Amboy Elementary School's kindergarten classes, along with their adopted
grandparents, to the Protection Firehouse. The children and senior citizens watched
a video on fire safety and practiced the Drop and Roll

Tragedy averted - Last A-eeK at Tiio-day a fire broke out a: the Central Cafe on
Broadway An alert local shopkeeper sav, the smoke pulled off a storm window,
and extinguished ""e 'lames m the window sash preventing \\hat could have been
a major f»re

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

How To Prevent
Credit Card Fraud

JUNE 23

by Tom O Shea
Credit carJ traud .uri-'i.;!iS u> *>3 b:"!:•>:'. annually. I!
your credit cards arc lost IT NU'ICJ) and ^sed {>• nn^ up
fraudulent charges, you're responsible :'>>r paving up ;> So"
per card. Then there's the added hassle «>t contacting the rv.^ior
credit bureaus to comvi your tarnished credit report.
Yet yiu don'i have to become a victim of cedi: C.-J\:
fraud. There are steps you can take to protect wurself:
•Don't pnnt wur social security number on your checks •»: o:your driver';- license twhen possible): Most states let y ^
request an alternate identification number on driver's licenses.
With your social security number, someone can attempt to
establish a credit card in your name.
•Don't write your credit card number on a cheek: If a
merchant requires it, don'i buy from that retailer.
*Don't give vvur credit card number over the phone: Unless
you placed the call and are dealing with a reputable company.
don't give out your numbers. If someone calls with a great
deal, ask tor their phone number so you can check it out and
call them back, If someone says they need vour credit card
number to confirm that you've won a prize, hang up. No
legitimate operation would require this.
*Scan your credit card bill each month: Save your receipts
each month to double check against your bill. When you throw
out your old receipts, make sure your card numbers are
completely destroyed.
*Be aware of when your statement should arrive and when
your cards expire: In 4 nuil intercept scheme, a thief may
divert your mail and/or get a hold of your cards or statements.
If your credit card bill is late, call the credit card company.
And if your mail service seems to have topped, call the card
company and the post office.
With respect 10 a replacement card, you should receive it
before ihe old one expires. If 11 hasn't arrived within one week
of expiraiion, contact the credit card company.
*Don't Hold Too Many Credit Cards: It" you have credit cards

The Irish Henia^ Fe-m.il AIH Like place at the Garden State An-* Center m Hi Me! Sunda>. June 23rd beirinnmd at y:00 a.m. with a pipms; competition. The entertammeni uill include C h e o h The Ladie*. Mane McYickcrand
the Lir Band. Andy avne>. Celtic Cross Homeward Bound.
The Whole Shahanir. The Spirit of Gilbnde :ind the Peier
Smith Championship Irish Dancers.

JUNE 29
Trinity United Meihixlist Church. 15 Frank Avenue
1 oft Eugene Blvd. 1. Sayreulle is holding an All You Can Eat
Hoi & Cold Buffet on Saturday June 29th. from 4:30 10
7:00 p.m. Kindly call the church at n21-3558 for ticket
information and direcuon.v
Rewarded • Ron Zammit Recycling Coordinator for
the City of South Amboy. hosted an ice cream sundae
party for Girl Scout Troops 1660 and 750. The scouts
received the thank you treat for their community service.
The girls aided the city's recycling program by
distributing the regulations on vegitation recycling to
local residents

JUNE 30
The South Ambo> Disabled American Veterans.
Benyei-Connors Chapter 67 is sponsoring an Atlantic Cit\
bus tnp to Caesar s on Sunda>. June 3()th. The bus lea\es
the DAYS George Street clubhouse at 9:H) a.m. More information ma\. be obL-iined b\ c.illins.* I^OSI "21-2442,

Arts and Crafts
Registration
Mary Lou DeBh>. Superintendent of Rec/eation.
announced that registration for the Summer A m and Crafts
Program began June 5 and is running to Friday. June 21. daily
from 8:00 a.m. till 4:00 p.m.
The Summer Art? and C raits Program will begin on
Monday. June 24th and run through [0 Fndu>. August 2nd.
from 9:0U a.m. till 12 noon at ihe plu\ grounds. Registration is
open to all South .Amboy youth ages 5 - 12. Anyone wishing to
attend this program MUST pre-reeister.

American Heart Association

Continued on page 10

JDHN T. LUKIE
ELECTRICAL CDNTRACTDR

72 1 -6449
'/

DAK

LiIHLf

1. .'iliulu

A M H ; J . . N . . '. I i 11 I 1' i

PIZZERIA • ITALIAN RESTAURANT
AT THE HALFWAY HOUSE
BRIDGE WAY AVE & RARITAN ST
SOUTH AMBOY • 721-9200

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
ALL YOU CAN EAT
PASTA & SALAD BUFFET
includes Rons Game Knots, Homemade Crumo Caice & Coffee

THE CITIZEN
FAX #(908) 727-1880

CUP
n <Sr Co. 3nc.

• Realtors

LARGE
CHEESE PIE

$6.50

With :nis coupon
« ,rvrt«

• Appraisers
• msuror$

OPBN SUNDAYS

LAID OFF? COMPANY DOWNSIZING?
WHAT OPTIONS ARE AVAILABLE TO YOU
ON YOUR PENSIONS PLAN?
WHAT CHOICES DO YOU HAVE
ON YOUR HEALTH BENEFITS?
HtEE CONSULTATION - CONTACT GREG AT

Ralanttaaa Commitment
Guaranteed
Bus: (008) 721*7500
Fax: (908) 721-4095

EVDCWC HOURS BY APPOINTMENT • CALL 721-9171

2 LARGE PIES

OPEN SUNDAYS

$13.99

W/1 TOPPING
EACH
Witn this"coupon

Pius tax

Buy, Sail, Rant or Laaaa call:

WILUAM J. KEHOE, III

(fa K/ty inAuMHee
13S NO BROADWAY • SO AMBOY

Res: (908) 727-9299

Pius tax

Real Batata Salea Repreaantath/e

L

1250 ROUTE 9, SAYREVILLE. N.J.
C 60*3"

k j 0*878

DOMESTIC BEER
BOTTLE $2.00

MUC OF BEER
ALWAYS $1.00

FULL BAR SERVICE
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HEALTH
Arthritis, rheumatoid

What can I do
Plan regular rest periods each day m avoid becoming
What is rheumatoid arthritis?
overly tired. An exercise program can i.elp maintain joint
flexibility and improve muscle strength. Specific exercises
Rheumatoid arthritic (KA) iv OIK- ol the HUM severe
should be recommended by the doctor or a physical theraforms of arthritis, aflectini.1 5 u*x million American v Kheupist.
matoid arthntis may hetrin ;tt any aye. bin it mnsi enmmnnlv
Use heating pads, hot water bottles, ;uul heal lamps to
strikes people in their 30s ami 4(K ami affecis women three
relieve |omt pain and relax muscles. A hot hath or shower
times more than men.
helps alleviate morning stillness. Some people, however,
What causes rheumatoid arthritis?
find cold compresses and ice packs are more useful than
heat in relievni!' the pain Thiiv c\peninent to find what
The exact c;ui*>e ^ unknown, hui ttie immune s\Mem
works best lor von.
IS involved. Instead v\ prntcclim: the hod> Iroin diNea>e, the
immune system attacks ihe joints, causing inf lamination that
\> hen should I see my doctor'.'
damages the joints. Heredity ma> plav a role m MIMIC people:
Any symptoms suggesting rheumatoid arthritis should
in others, a viral mlection ma\ ini?i.'er the process. A sub- be checked promptly by a doctor. Early diagnosis and treatstance called rheumuund hui><r may also he involved.
ment have a major impact on the effectiveness of lone-term
control of the disease.
SYMPTOMS
A patient should also consult his or her doctor before
• Swelling, pain, tenderness, redness, or warmth m one or
stopping or changing any medications, even if symptoms
more joints, usually symetrtcally on both sides ol ihe body.
have abated. Since rheumatoid arthritis is an intermittent
• Joint stiffness, cspccialh upon wakening.
disease with flare-ups followed by an casing of symptoms
• Inability to move a joint normally.
or a remission, a doctor should be consulted if there is any
• Unexplained weight loss, fever, or weakness.
change in symptoms.
• General malaise.
What will a dot-tor do?
Diagnoses is based upon the medical history, a physical examination, symptoms and laboratory tests. Medication will probably be prescribed, but any regimen may need
adjustment alter a few weeks, since not every drug works
well for every patient.
Special splints or other devices are often recommended
to prevent or reduce deformity Surgery is not usually required, but it may be used in serious cases to correct deformity, relieve severe pain, and improve range of motion. In
severe cases in which the joints no longer function adequately, replacement with artificial joints may be recommended.
Hand deformity typical of rheumatoid arthritis

The course of rheumatoid arthritis

Wearing a hand splint may help prevent deformity and
ease discomfort.

How is rheumatoid arthritis
diagnosed and treated?

Rheumatoid arthntis is a chronic disease that typically comes and goes, flaring up and then going into remissions that may last for we«ks, months, or even years. It can
be severely painful and cause permanent damage to the
joints, as well as affecting other organs of the body. Alternatively, it may be mild and have little effect.
Is asthma dangerous?
Although rheumatoid arthntis can be painful and disabling, it is not dangerous.

What can I do to avoid asthma?

Diagnosis is based on a review of the sympioms and
blood tests showing high levels of rheumatoid factor.
Treatment involve^, a combination of medication, rest,
special exercises, and joint protection. Dru;js are used to
control inflammation, reducing pain, swelling, and stillness. High doses of aspirin are among the fns< choice medications to ease pain and reduce inflammation. Nonsieroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDsi ma> be prescribed
as an alternative to aspirin.
Corticosieroids may be prescribed to control acute
flare-ups. Even more potent dru^s. such as gold salts, penicillamine, and drugs to suppress the immune system, may
slow the disease or produce a remission in people with severe rheumatoid arthritis. The use of these medications is
limited, however, because their potentially serious side effects.

There is no way to prevent it, but you can protect your joints
from further damage. A variety of sopecial devices are
available to make dressing, bathing, cooking, and other daily
activities easier and more comfortable. In addition, you
should:
• Keep your joints in mi unbent position whenever possible,
and use a large joint rather that a small one whenever you
can.
• Wear sensible shoes to reduce risk of foot deformity.
• Sit whenever possible and eliminate unnecessary walking
on affected joints.

FAX# (908) 727-1880

ITS A CARING APPROACH
TO DENTISTRY USING
TODAY'S TECHNOLOGY
& TENDER LOVING CARE
TO GIVE YOUR CHILD
THE MOST COMFORTABLE
DENTISTRY EVER!

Childrens
J)ental

Corare

The laboratory at Memorial Medical center at South
Am boy has been awarded a iwo-year reaccrediiatmn by the
Commission ot l.ahorarorv Accreditation ol the. Colleges ol
American PathoInsists iCAPi.
Suresh K. Gupta. MIX F;CAP. medical director of pathology and laboratory services u;t> congratulated tor the
'"excellence of the services beinii provided."
"Our lahoratorv professionals strive to provide accurate and timely results to phvsicKins and other health care
providers,' explains Dr. Gupta. The lab ts ;m integral part
of the healthcare system and helps m the diagnoses of disease and the management ot patients."
During a recent on-site inspection records and quality control of the laboratory were examined, as well as the
education and qualifications ot the stuff, the adequacy of
the facilities, the equipment, laboratory safety, and laboratory management lo determine how well the laboratory is
serving the patient.
"It is our privilege to provide quality lahoratorv services to the community.' reports Meena Rathee. MS. MT.
laboratory director. "I want to take this opportumtv to congratulate my stall lor their professionalism and commitment
to excellence."
The College of American Pathologies i s a medical
society servini; more than 14.5(K) phvsiaon members ;md
the laboratory community throughout the world. The laboratory at Memorial Medical Center at South Amboy is one
of the more than 4.6(X) CAP-accredited laboratories nationwide.

Volunteers Needed
Memorial Medical Center is in need of a volunteer to
be stationed at the Information Desk where they will provide direction, information and assistance to patients, visitors and staff. They will also deliver mail and flowers.
Call 721-1000, ext 2104 for details.

7t/ty Inmcutce
135 NO BROADWAY * SO AMBOY
If YOU WEED IT ASK; CHANCES ARE WE CAN GET JT FOR YOU
REGULAR OFFICE HOURS ARE:
MONDAY, TUESDAY 10AM TILL 3PM
WEDNESDAY CLOSED
THURSDAY, FRIDAY 10AM TILL 3PM
SATURDAY 10 AM TILL 2PM
EVENING HOURS BY APPOINTMENT • CALL 721-9174

THE CITIZEN

Having A Dentist

INFANTS THRU TEENS

Medical Center Lab Gets
National Accreditation

24 HR. EMERGENCY CARE

PREVENTIVE DENTISTRY

CAVAN BRUNSDEN, D.M.D.
Pediatric Dental license #3274

NANCY VILLA, D.M.D.
Orthodontist Ucense #3854
2698 Route 516
Old Bridge, NJ

(908) 679-2323

Your neighborhood in print since 1882

P.O. BOX 3095, SOUTH AMBOY, N.J. 08879

Gentlemen:

Kindly enter my subscription to
The Citizen for one year. I have
enclosed $11.00 to cover the cost.
Send subscription form to the Post Office
box indicated above.
Thank you for your business.
Name:
Address:
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SPORTS\
1981 Team Reunion

WHO'S
COLUMN
by Joe Kadulka

Sponsored by Accurate Concrete Ca

LOWESTRates

Ituk

nu'R1 .in<! in.• rc .thiuui.ini i!!..m;. v i the i i ' ^ t l ander^ h.r«c been ^Jklnirj MU\ kecpr-_-

Outstanding player - The South Amboy A A ana
BnggsA A semi-pro baseball team helrja reunion back
in 1981 Pictured above is former South Amboy Mayor
Richard J Schultz. second from left presenting South
Amboy s outstanding major league player Aifie Clark
right, with a gift from both baseball teams. Also shown
above are former South Amboy Mayor William "Doc'
0 Leary. left, and Frank Zebro third from left

St. Mary
Eagles
Softball
Team
1996 CMC
Cold Division
Cahampions

MIL1 ihcir Innitv a^ i»t laic.
K e \ i n "The B i ^ " G n r u / \ c a and I v,cut wut lor
Hal lie-, on Sunda> and ueren t JwippomieJ. Wo pui ton
o\cr ihe rail, each 22-incheN or heller, the laryeM hcniL26-inchev Darren "The Little Bean ' came into the S A.
ramp v.iih a 5 - p o u n d e r " " A I M > . an Oid Bridge angler
nained Goerge fished hu>>> 5? and handed <»ut a Duke
mer (S-pound-.. That uould ha\e wen the nu-tie1-1

Weak fish
They're in the ha> but I don i -ee ;m\onc !i>hirn.'
tor them. I did. hov.e\er. >ee a t^herman tome in u< the
South Ambo\ ramp with which v-ei^hin^ approvmiatelv
9-pounds. It \va> caught (>n Bucktail at huo\ 42. The
angler did mention the v.eekie* v^ere ^ l r l u H 1 ail o\er
but he didn't ha\e an\
Crabbing
A lev, ](xaK 'A ere dra^iiing a MO no net la->t week.
Though maruiiiin^ only a ic\\ lar^e blueclau^. e^er> drat:
produced 50 to 60 1 1/2-inchers that were MIU
iheir >hellv Thi> mean^ u e should ha\e a real ^(.H
come July and August.
We aJ>o netted a ly-inch v.eakt^h. and a tew pretty
large blowfish aloni! with a number ot small Huke. The
beach action shoould be fairly gtxxl for the flames in the
near future.
Bluefish
They're all over the bay even Lhoutrh tv, i»traw lers were
about 2fX> yards on shore dragging tor them a week or NO

ACCURATE
CONCRETE
BRINGS
TOMORROWS CONCRETE TECHNOLOGY
TO TODAYS HOMEOWNER.
AND. WE
OFFER THE HOMEOWNER
OUR NOWORRY GUARANTEE THAT THE JOB WILL
BE DONE RIGHT. ATA MOST COMPETITIVE
PRICE!
,

Howie Doin?

COMCRETE DELIVERIES
7 DAYS A WEEK
t HOLIDAYS
24 HOUR SERVICE
•PATIOS

CAPT. HOWIE BOND
(906) 727-9282 • (610) 264-0340 • OLDE SPYE BOAT BASIN

RARITAN BAY FISHING

ESTIMATES::.'

1 TO 4 PEOPLE

Spring Blutfish
Spring Striper
Flukt
Wtakfish

240.00
250.00
240.00
240.00

Free Pick-up
& Delivery
'Special Insurance
Replacement Rates

DAY • WEEK
MONTH • YEAR
LEASING AVAILABLE
ALL NEW & I ATE MODEL VEHICLES
WITH AIR CONDITIONING
CARS • STATION WAGONS * VANS

919 US HIGHWAY 9
SAYREVILLE • 727-3100

CENTRAL JERSEY

STARTER 6, ALTERNATOR, INC.
1 8O9 ROLTE 35 SOUTH
MORGAN, N J O8879
NEW

& REBUILT UNITS

FOR CARS. BOATS 8C CAMPERS

(908) 727-4486- (800) 675-3128
FISH NG INFORMAT ION CEINTER
JUKE

A*
LOW

AM
HIGH

PM

tow

14

1.33

727

1:28

7:44

15

2 18

8 12

2 12

8:25

16

3.01

855

2.55

9:04

17

3 42

9 38

336

9:42

18

4:21

10.21

4:15

10:20

19

4 58

11:04

4:54

10:58

20

5:33

11 49

5:32

11:38

21

6:09

6:12

12:32

22

6:46

12-19

6:59

115

23

7:29

1:02

7:58

1:58

24

8:22

1 49

9-06

2:43

25

9:20

2:41

10 10

3:32

26

10:17

3:39

11 08

4:27

27

11:12

4:43

5:24

WE SERVICE MARINE
• ALTERNATORS
• GENERATORS
• STARTERS

WEBER'S GARAGE
1 8O9 ROUTE 35 SOUTH
MORGAN, NJ O8879

6 people add 30.00 per person

Fall Trophy Stripers
250.00
Ocean Bluefish
Trolling
300.00
Chum
350.00
Evening & 1/2 Day (4hr*.)
150.00
ASK FOR WEEKDAY DISCOUNTS

NEED A CAR?
RENT FROM US!

TUNE

UP & CARBURAIION
SPEC IAL ISTS

Sidewalks

• Patios •

Driveways

326 WALNUT ST. * SOUTH AMBOY • 727-2022

PHONE (908)721-1280
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OBITUARIES

Yesterday• « •
Continued from page 3

Other streets may be added to the list. Many of the
streets have been damaged by the winter freeze and spring
thaw.

JOHN ROWLEY, SR.

Dateline: June 11,1971
Services lor John E. Rowley, Sr., 73. of South
A tax rise of 70 points in the year 1971 faces the
Amboy took place at the Whitcley FtjneraJ Home in South
taxpayers of South Amboy. This situation was brought to light
Amboy. Burial was al Chiverleaf Cemetery in
at last Tuesday s council meeting: when the Board of Public
Wbodbndge.
Works informed the mayor andcouncilmen that an emergency
Mr. Rowley died at Memorial Medical Center at
$76,000 note is needed to rectify conditions HI (he local sewage
Souih Amhoy.
plant.
Bom in Perth Amhoy. he moved to South Amboy
The city officials of South Amhoy will meet with
many years ago.
Sayrevilles officials next weed. At this meeting, the two bodies
Mr. Rowley had been employed by Supermarkets
will discuss the terms and agreements for the proposed
Genera) m W<* Abridge lor 13 years rciinng in 197H.
sewerage system that will tie the two communities in with the
He was ;ui Army veteran ol the European Theatre
Middlesex County Sewerage Authority.
in World War II.
Dateline: June 11, 197]
Surviving are his wile. Alberta; lour sons. John. Jr
and Frank, both ol South Amboy. J;uncs ol Sayrcville.
On ;i motion made by Commissioner Richard ScrvK at hisl
and Air Force Senior Master Siit. James serving in dor
Tuesday's meeting, the Board ol Public works voted to install
many; a daughter, Sandra Melia ol Morgan, and 15 granda new type of water meter to replace old ones that break down.
children.
The new meter will have an external dial mounted
near the existing electrical service meter and will be connected
EVERETT L. MAYER
to the inside water meter hy hell wire. This new service will
Services lor Everett "Newsie" Louis Mayer, 69. look
enable the meter to be read from outdoors, thus eliminating the
place ai the Re/em Funeral Home in F.asi Brunswick,
necessity of the homeowner being in when the meter-reader
A private cremation service followed.
calls.
Mr. Mayer was born in South Amboy and lived in
According to Servis. this new policy will, over a
Parlm.
period of years prove most efficient and economical.
He was employed by New Jersey Bell lor 36 years
Dateline: J u n e 11,1971
and had retired 15 years ago.
The South Amhov Public School system, which now
Mr. Mayer was a member of (he First Presbyterian
has split sessions in the first through sixth grades, is faced with
Church of Sayrcville and the Masonic Lodge of South
the possibility ni split sessions for some high school grades
River. He also was a lifetime member of the Bayview
should the enrollment continue 10 grow.
Rod and gun Club of Morgan.
Surviving are his wife. Joan; two son*. Scott ;uid
According to the schools pricipal. either staggered or
Todd. bolh of Parhn: three daughters. Susan Carollo of
split sessions were possible in the near future.
Cranford, Nancy Kinasivuk ol Elberoiu and Joan Reardon
Dateline: June 11,1971
;if Ewing and six grandchildren.
Ted Lcwmdowski. chairman of the annual local
Democratic Dinner Dance announced thai Herman Hoffman.
Middlesex County Democratic Chairman, and Highland Park
Continued from front page
attorney, was the guest speaker ai the affair.
Today, with two facilities running full steam and an- Dateline; June 18.1971
other on the way, the three Bill Smith's are collecting anSpecialist Four, Wayne Hulit, son of Mr. and Mrs.
other kind of "cabbage" - and, on a good day, Bill G. Smith
Harry Hulii, Church Street, South Amboy, received the Army
estimates that 300 customers visit the two yards.
Commendation Mafcil during recent ceremonies near Da Nang.
BUL it was not always that way. Beacon Scrap hud
Vietnam.
some tough stan-up times in South Amboy.
Spec. 4 Hulii. earned ihe award for meritorious
"We put SI.3 million into the South Amboy facility
service as a technical controller in the Da Nang Signal
and were set to go. but the i Sa\ reville > borough wouldn't lei
us sum up. Il took nearly two years before we got the go Company, lsi Signal Brigade. Heeniejed ihe .Army in March
1969. completed basic training at Ft. Dtx. N.J.. and was last
ahead to open earlier this year. Luckily, the Freehold facilstationed at Ft. Monmouth, N.J.
ity had opened some 25 years before and w;is going well."
Dateline: June 18,1971
The four acre Freehold MIC on Throckmonon Street
Our own loc.il South Amboy Postmaster received
and the 3.5 acre tract in South Ambo\. JUM over the Viciory
Bridge, are Jtuny well, in part, because people today ;irc commendations from Elmer L. Rustad. National Director of the
more conscious of recycling.
U.S. Savings Bonds Division ot the Department of the
Treasury, for his outstanding service to ihe School Savings
"You've got more people in the ^erap business today
than ever before." s;ud Bill G. Smith, "hecauso people are
Program.
more aware oi the need to rec>cle. Plus that, people don i
In his letter to the Postmaster. Mr. Ruslad said. "You
want to waste an>thing, especially if they can turn it into
are indeed an important ally, as we work logcther to promote
money. They're foolish not to think that way. If you w e
the sale of U.S. savings bonds and stamps,, we are again
your aluminum c;uis. they worth 40 cents a pound ai Beacounting on your leadership in creating widespread acceptance
con Metal."
of the program throughout your community.'
When customers hniiii their material, it is separated
Dateline: June 18,1971
and weighed with digital scales and they get paid on the
Over students have been awarded first honors for
spot. The scrap metal yards lake everything from old cars
scholastic achievement during ihe 1970-1971 academic year at
and appliances to car batteries, lead, copper and brass.
Bill G. Smith says the face of their customers have Clark University.
Dateline: June 18,1971
changed over the years as well.
Michael M. Kurec, of South River, was elected
"We get women coming in wiih bags of cans," be says,
"or ordinary people looking to get rid of junk cluttering up President of the DuPorti Photo Products 25-Year Service Club
the garage or basement, in fact, you could look at the yel- at the annual meeting held recently in Buddies Hall. Sayrcville.
low pages in the phone book and find just aboul every busiThe new President, Mr. Kurec. has been employed 29
ness in there could use our services at one time or another." years at Photo Products in the mechanical department as a
Beacon Metals picks up scrap from factories and aJso machinist.
buys scrap from smaller scrap dealers.
Dateline: June 12,1986
The recycling facility in South Amboy is open MonThe New Jersey Vietnam 'Veterans Leadership
day through Saturday from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and iheir
phone number i.s 727-2300. When you call, ask for Bill Program is formed a Discussion Group for Veterans and their
families. The group was led by Mrs. Mira Forman.
Smith — you're bound to get one of them!
The program was held in the Vietnam Veterans
KURZAWA
Leadership Program Hall, 65 Morris Street 2ndfloor.New
FUNERAL HOMES
Brunswick.
CHINA
Dateline: June 12,1986
-GLASS
The mayor and council faced with the problem ot
1 txc l^ot *( Lur.t;
FURNITURE
having sixteen city streets reported 10 them as needing repair or
JEWELRY
resurfacing, held over the matter pending a more detailed study
RUGS
1 Item tu t
of the problem.
A list of streets needing to be worked on was
5AYREYI.LLE
submitted to Business Administrator Nicholas Smolney for
20) Main 5 t 7 ' o Amboy transmittal to the mayor and council last week by the city road
_
/
7H-OII3
foreman Alfred O'Connor.

Scrap

Dateline: June 12,1986
An ordinance prescribing designated hours and times
of work for city employees was adopted by the mayor and
council at their regular meeting last week.
The ordinance calls for office hours to be designated
by the mayor to provide for etght consecutive hours of work on
Monday through Friday and individual daily employee work
schedules.
Dateline: June 12. 1986
The mayor and council faced with the problem of
having sixteen city streets reported to them as needing repair or
resurfacing, held over the matter pending a more detailed study
of the problem.
A list ol streets needing to be worked on was
submitted to the business administrator's office for iransmiual
to the mayor and council last week by ihe city road foreman.
Other streets may be added to the list. Many oi the
streets have been damaged by the winter freeze and spring
thaw.
Dateline: June 19.1986
The Middlesex Couniv Vocational and Technical
School is offering a course which will prepare the Geriatric
Aide in nursing homes to take ihe State certifying test. The
program has the sancuon of the State Department of Health and
the Department of Education. Vocational Division of Education
and Career Preparation.
Dateline: June 19.19S6
Miss M.tryheth Babecki. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Baheek;. First Street, has recently performed with the
Miller Dance Company. The Company is now performing in
Madison Square Park. New York.
Dateline: June 19.1986
Construction of a grade crossing at the Bordentown
Avenue Jernee Mill intersection in Sayreville 10 eliminate the
former Raritan River Railroad tracks and facilities running
through South Amboy received ihe sanction of its major and
the city council at us recent meeting ai City Hail.
The proposal was submitted to the Middlesex County
Board o\ Freeholders, and to the borough s o\ Suyrcville and
South Amboy. If approved, construction of the grade crossing
could stan as eark as ihe coming spring.
Dateline: June 19. 1986
Persons with impaired vision cm have electric oven
controls modified to be made reachable by touch, under a new
program offered by Jersey Central Power & Light Company.
The program is available free-of-charge to all JCP&L
customers who are visualk handicapped.

Citizen's Voice
Continued from page 4
Services Inspectorate ot the UK wrote the NJ Legislature.
There is no research 10 suggest thai opening adoptioon records
has resulted in a reduction in adoptions and an increase in
abortions.'
Let ihe truth he heard: adoptees' rights to their
original birth certificates will, if anything, reduce abortion in
New Jersey. Call Assembly Speaker Jack Collins 1609-7693633). Senate Presides DiFrancesco IWK-322-55OOI and
Governor Whitman (609-292-6000) to let them know adoptees'
have a nght to truth as well as life; ask mem 10 endorse A742/S-287.
Sincerely,
Pamela Rolande Hasegawa

Credit Cards
Continued from page 7
that you use rarely or never, maybe sou won't notice that
they're missing. Without your knowing, a thief could change
your missing cards' billing addresses and run up charges in
your name. And if you lose a wallet containing seven credit
cards, for example, you could be charged S35O!
To make sure you're not an unwary victim of credit
card fraud, you can obtain a copy of your credit report from
the three major credit bureaus:
•Equitax 1800-525-6285)
•Trans Union (800-6X0-7289)
•TRW 1800-301-7195)
TRW will provide one free report each year. Equifax
and Trans Union may charge a small fee.
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C4Lt CLASSIFIED AT 727-2000

CALL CLASSIFIED AT 727-2000
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

CENTURY 21-CHAS CMITH BUICK
•

•••

••••••:•

TRANSPORTATION

TRANSPORTATION

•• •

SOUTH RIVER DODGE

A M O N

M O T O R S

ERA ADVANTAGE REALTY

Become an A+ Certified PC
Technician in just 10 Weeks!

WOODBRIDGE DODGE
Prepare for a career in the

MALOUF MOTORS

Personal Computer Industry as

f;RA DESIGNS FOR LIVING
WHELAN

•;'}•'

BUICK-PONTIAC-GMC

J.J.HARRIGAN& CO

-

•

"

•

'

,

'

"

-

*

FORD
BELL MOTORS

• Computer
• Micro computer support specialist
• PC Users Support Analyst

•

• Help Desk Representative
CADILLAC

DISCRIMINATION

KING

NOTICE
i

• Technical Support Specialist

CADIUAC-OLDSMOBILE

"3H OS'ftlC-

Smalt Classes...Morning and evening sessions.

inject to the Fecte'-* CH••• - v
Ac: Against D>scr>rri,r^\ -_.'. A
r.aKes it illegal lo adverse any
Deference limitation
don based on 'ace coio' ro
sex affectonal or sexual one
NO-, maritals'atus ( w K , i p * i
* status ancestry or rational o'>
qi- or intention to m ^ e ^ r y <
ceterence hmitatio'' o* o so ""
: :-r. We will not knowir.g'y ^r
; -i- y adver(:smgfor reales!^lf-to

TOM'S FORD

Come to one of our open houses in June
Call today for times and dates!

FUTURE CHEVROLET _.
'

.

(

•

&

•

-

/

.

'

.

'

JEEP/EAGLE
AUTQPVFX GROUP

(908) 906 2556

GEORGE LUCAS

Funding may be j\ii:'c>h'e W)0u through your

CHEVROLET-GEO

jTPA or I rode-Act Counselor

LAFFIN

LLNC OLN/MERCURY
D AMICO

CHEVROLET-GEO
:;-

• PC Client Service Specialist

LOMAN FORD

LINCOLN-MERCURY

control me \ e / . .-:•'•:•:•, T .
New*'

CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH
AUTOPLEX GROUP

MERCHANDISE
White Wicker Entertainment
Center - no'as 26 " v VOH &
r-:-;'oo shelves • 2 cif jAC-'^
: " X-J4' Askng SOOo- B 0

01PSMOBILE
GIANCOLA MOTORS

BUHLER

LAFFIN

CHRVSLER-PLVMOUTH

CHk£VROLET-OL)SMOBILE

1

Tires - 4 P ?5 70R14 j ' i 1966

PONTIAC
DOWNES PONTIAC
r.1'.

•19 to c o m p e t e in this
&

CALL BILL KEHOE
^^^U33i4U3tf2liS^H

MAURO MOTORS

HELP WANTED
G""s ivarted fro^i NY. NJ

$ 2 0 0 C 0 ••' c - . ' t s

BUY, SELL,

RENT or LEASE

Kirby Vacuum Cleaner - Good

:,er

What's Hot
On The
Housing Market?

- . -f. •-•• V r. r S'. * A CO" ^C-O r

Bill Kehoe
Bill Kel

REMSEN DODGE
"

:

1

'

o 3 E i

".

REYDELL PONTIAC

:

367-212S e i ' 9 1 2 7

THE MORTGAGE WATCH
Compiled ana copy.g 1 ^ c, '-'S^ A^s3ca;e$ : ' C 96 ^S™ H $ S : ; i : e ; 3 " : ~ ' e C : : e - a'c " : '
table for errors anc; o ^ i s i . c - ; c rrange&.Tase a^e' 2eao..nes ' e - - i 3'es^cjecT:c ^a^cte
LENDER & PHONE #

AMERICAN SAVINGS

30 YEAR CONVENTIONAL
RATE , POINTS &
OOWNPAYMENT

15 YEAP CONVENTIONAL
RATE, POINTS A
DOWNPAYMENT

7 625 : : 3 PTS '-.Z1- ZZ\\\

•"••;

^6"5 : .- 2 ^5 " S 2C:; 2\%\

" " 2 t : ; 2^5 PTS ? : : : D\\\

3 p - r S '0 : -c D V . N

• 201J748-360C

BANKERS SAVINGS
:908) 442-4IOC

OAK TREE EAST
0- Rooms 4 B R 3 Full Baths.
Full-wait stone Fireplace
Many Extras 1 "

SOUTH AM BOY
2-Family w 2 B-R Each'
Great Investment111

$309,900

$143,500

MECHANICSVILLE
3^ B R Ranch. 22X18 Deck.
Carefree Siding. Large Lot1"

SOUTH AMBOY
3 B/R. 1 1 2 Baths. Fixed
Staircase to Carpeted Attic111

- 525:-_ 3 -"•$ 2C : ; Z\VN

CENTRA^JERSEYSv3
908 251-9500
p T

5 5 ; ; Dv*A

6 : = : ; : P"S 5--; 2C\\%

C-OICE MORTGAGE
•:80Qi244-2821

6 5:: :

CLIFTON SAVINGS
-.201)473-2109

8 25--o 2 P"S '0--. DCv'.N

"* 625:- 0 PTS * 0 : - DOWN

COUNTRYWIDE MTG
(908) 780-6855

^ 7S:^ 2D TS 5-'= DOWN

7 25 ; , 3 PTS 5--DN

FIRST SAINGS
(201)437-1000

8 5:-= 0 PTS 20:-c DOWN

7 25=t 2 PTS 20 ; ^ DOWN

$136,900

$119,281

JERSEY PACIFIC MTG
(908)583-2121

8 125V ' PTS 10 -C DOWN

" 625cc 1 PTS '.O'x DOWN

LOAN SEARCH
(201)243-0980

8 249-c OPTS iO;-c DOWN

7 625--C C PTS iQ-- DOWN

MELLON BANK
(201)567-1500

8 54c C PTS 5;o DOWN

6 ; ; 0 P T $ 5;-c DOWN

J. J. HARRIGAN & CO., INC. \™A£™RS

PAMRAPO SAVINGS
(201)339-4600

7 7 5 V 2 5 PTS 20 : - DOWN

•? -'•= 2 5 PTS 2C;~ DOWN

1250 ROUTE 9 • SAYREVILLE

PULASKI SAVINGS
(201)584-9000

7 625S. 3 PTS. lO^t DOWN

7 V 3 PTS 10 ; X DOWN

SOVEREIGN SAVINGS
(908)571-2700

8%, OPTS. iO°t DOWN

7 375%. 0 PTS. 10% DOWN

SUMMIT MORTGAGE
(906)899-5100

8 5%. 0 PTS, 10% DOWN

9%. OPTS 10% DOWN

TRUST COMPANY
(BOO) 826-5937

85%. 0 PTS, 20% DOWN

775%, 0 PTS, 20% DOWN

:

CALL BILL KEHOE TODAY
RELENTLESS COMMITMENT GUARANTEED

721-7500

. INSURORS

EXT 181 ASK FOR BILL- RES: 727-9299
WANT TO REACH THE MARKET? CALL 727-2000
THIS LITTLE PIGGY CALLED 727-2000...
This little piggy stayed at home .
THIS UTTLE PIGGY HAD CUSTOMERS..,
This little piggy had none
THIS UTTLE PIGGY ADVERTISED IN
THE CITIZEN CLASSIFIEDS!

OVER 1.500 ITEMS ON SALE WEEKLY

616 BORDENTOWN AVENUE
SOUTH AMBOY
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE ACCEPT

2 THANK YOU FOR SHOPPING FOODTOWN & HERE ARE SOME OF NEXT WEEK'S SALES!
I

SALE PRICKS K F F K C T I M ; JINK 16 TO Jl NK 22. 1996
ALL SHOPPERS MUST PRESENT
THIS COUPON TO RECEIVE DISCOUNT
IN OUR MEATDEPT. - OUR OWN STORE COOKED\

CAL
CANTALOUPES

8
rCO

15 SIZE

3

FLORIDA NATURAL
ORANGE JUICE

ROAST BKKK

$3.99

490

$1.59

64 OZ

LB

No. 33

No. 35
f - - "

"

LOG CABIN
SYRUP
24 OZ REG or LITE

NABISCO
SHREDDED WHEAT

HELLMAN'S
REAL MAYONAISE

SAVE $1.50

$1.49

32 OZ JAR

10OZBOX

$1.95

SAVE $100

$1.39

No.32

No, 75

No 37

FRIENDLINESS, CLEANLINESS & YOUR SATISFACTION A MUST!
(ORONFT

FOODTOWN
APPLE JUICE

98#

$1.29

NAPKINS

64 OZ REG or CLEAR

27? (\

CORONET
TOWELS

BliMfiLiTBEE

86

3 ROLL PACK

89(2

WHITE TUNA
OZ OIL er WATER

\

BARTLES & JAYMESWINE COOLERS
OOOULS NONALCOHOUC BEER

1/2 GAL CONT

21 OZ PKG

12 OZ PKG

990

$2.33

$1.19

LG
HARD ROLLS

$3.99
IN Ol

\< I X I I D l

6/99^
I'l

SUCED TO ORDER
SCHICKHAIS
FIORUCCI
BALOGNA
GENOA or HARD
REG or NO SALT
SALAMI

$1.99 LB. $2.99 LB.

-

53 2°

•

ffO.tt

24-1 S C I CANS

•J

?

- -I

BUD UGHT or BUD fC€ "30 PACK

$13.49 j

COORS or COORS LIGHT

S13.99

OLYMP1A

24- 2 02 CANS

$6.d9

COORS EXTRA GOLO

it- - 7 oz :ANS

$10 99

SCHAEFFER or SCHAEFFER UGHT

24-UOZCANS

BUSCH or BUSCH LIGHT "30 PACK"

3:-'2 ZZ 3A\S

MtU&)UT€'30PACK'

S0-12OZZANS

WOLF SCHMIDT VODKA
SEAGRAM'S VO

1)1

JELLO
PUDDINGS

AXKLRO1)
NON-FAT

24OZ6-PACK
ASSTVAR

VOGIRT

$1.49

6 OZ ASSTVAR

4/$1.00

I K l S i t 15 \ K l I ) l \ O l l< l i V K I

8"
CHERRY PIE

'-•

—

STOUFFER
LASAGNA

$1.99

: .

$3^9

BUDWEISER

FOODTOWN
ICE CREAM

• THICK • LOW SALT REG • KING • NO SALT

~LLyr.

-

KE:YSTONE or K£YSTOr« UGHT

STOUFFER
MACARONI
& CHEESE

BEST
BEEF FRANKS
1 LB

$1.99

BUSCH NONALCOHOLIC BEER

l \ <M l< I K O / I \ I OOI> 1)1 IM

$1.99

C VCOLA
^( K

SEAGRAM'S WINE COOLERS (All Flavors)

PERDUE
POULTRY

OSCAR MAYER
BACON

89c

2I.IUK

$3.83

R<»J

LIQUOR DEPARTMENT SPECIALS!

I Kl SH \SM \ ARII 111 SOI ( Hl( kl

K I>\IK\

$2.79 »i.lK\ M 2

MT DEW.
i'EIMl'O

O N O l R M 1 A I DKPT.

IN O l

RI YMM

HK.I.LMAYS
MAYONAISK

LEMON
MERINQUE
PIE

MLLTI GRAIN
ROLLS

$2.99
i \ o i u vmnn

6/$1.19
(i

DI-IM

CAL.
CANTALOUPES GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS
1 5 SIZE

99c

3LBS/$1.00

%\CM
1 75 L

OLD SMUGGLER SCOTCH

S18.95

BACARDI RUM

750 ML

T.G.I.F. MUDSLIDE or ORANGE DREAM

1 75

w

$10.99

GORDON'S GM

V75L

I12.M

PETER VELLA BURGUNDY, CHABUS or
WHITE GRENACHE

5L

$7.M

HARVEYS 8R18TOL CREAM SHERRY

750 Ml

%*M

KORBEL BRUT

750 M L

$6,69

ANDRCCOUDDUCX

7S0ML

UM

ANDRE WHITE or PINK CHAMPAGNE

75CML

S2.M

MAfmM * ROSSI ASH 8PUMQHTS

750 ML

t8J0

LOOK FOR OUR SPECIAL % OFF
SALE CIRCULAR MAILED TO YOU
A CHECK THE SUNDAY STAR-LEDGER
FOR COMPLETE FOODTOWN AD
4 MANY MORE MONEY SAVING
COUPONS!!

Motr«tpQnifefe**typO9*ttcaitffOfft. Mtmb« Twin County Grocer Art ttntm »tor <**w purpatM only m* torn no( n m w a r t v r*tvM«nt * m » O

